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COLDWATER, Oh. A new ■heavy-duty, row-crop tractor in the
mid-range horsepower category,
the White 140 rated at 137 pto
horsepower at 2200 rpm, was
recently introduced by White-New
Idea Farm Equipment Company at
their corporate headquarters in
Coldwater, Ohio. This new heavy
weight features a six-cylinder, 359
C.I.D. Cummins “B” diesel
engine delivering 26% torque rise
and near “Constant Power” with
fuel efficiency ‘ ‘as fuel efficient as
the best engine available today”.
Turbocharging and aftercooling
weremajor factors in achieving the
unique combination of lean fuel
consumption and strong lugging
power.

Arefined 3x6 Over/UndcrPow-
ershift transmission, with 3 power
shift speeds, in each of 6 ranges,
provides 18 forward and 6reverse
speeds. This broadchoice oftravel
speeds enables the operator to
match power to the job for opti-
mum efficiency. The Powershift
transmission coupled to the 20 per-
cent torque rise of the engine pro-
vides a speed range of 40 percent
in each gear of the constant mesh
transmission without loss ofpower
over the entire speedrange. Power
hydraulic differential lock,
inboard planetary final drives, and
heavy 3 3/8-inch axle shafts are
also standard. A 540/1000 rpm
independent pto is hydraulically
actuated through a reliable wet,
multi-disc clutch.

These nigged coulters are designed for mounting onIndividual planter units.

Yetter Introduces
Heavy-Duty Coulters

COLCHESTER, 11. These
rugged attachments are designed
for mounting on individual planter
units of Yetter row units, JD 7000
and 7100, New Idea and Kinze
planters. They are mounted in such
a way that the entire assembly -

coulters andplanter - operate as on
efficient unit The rigid steelcoul-
ter arm is fully adjustablefor blade
wear so the coulter always cuts to

uniform depth ahead of the seed
drop for precise planting.

A 22 gpm charged, closed-
center hydraulic system provides
2250 psi of constant pressure to
operate the category 111-n three
point hitch and new combination
float/detent remote valves.

Heavy-duty down pressure
springs provide extra penetration
in hard soils and prevent bouncing
on rough ground. The 16” bubble
fluted coitlter blades slashthrough
clods and heavy trash to provide
minimum tillage with maximum,
uniform seed placement.

A heavy-duty PosiTrac Full
Power Front Axle provides the
shortest turningradius of any trac-
tor in the 130-150 horsepower
range while also boasting a near 2

Chore-Time Cage Offers Watering Cup
MILFORD, IN. Chore-Time

Cage Systems has released a new
cage cup watering system. “The
Chore-Time Swish Watering is a
simplifiedsystem. It has no spring
to wear out and has less than half
the parts of some of the competi-
tion,” said Bob Krevinghaus, pro-
duct manager at Chore-Time.

The Chore-Time Swish System
provides more usable watering
space per cup because ofthe large
round cup design, added Kreving-
haus. The cup also is selfcleaning.
When a bird triggers the valve a
“swishing” action floats feed parti-
cles, causingthem to be consumed,
thus a cleaner cup results. With
this self-cleaning cup and fresh
water with each triggering, the
birds will consume more fresh
water.

The system is flexible because
ofthe use of the bird-proofplastic
water connection hose. This hole
allows for quick and easy cup
replacement and'allows for the
mainwater supplyline to beplaced
in different locations. The cup can
be mounted in any style of cage
and toward the front or back of
most cages. The Cage Layer Sys-
tem offers an exclusive three-point
locking system to insure rigid cup
mounting. The Brood Grow Sys-
tem has an adjustable cup which
can slide up and down easily on a
plastic track. This allows cup
heightto be easily adjusted as birds
grow. The plastic track installs in a
slit in the cage.

Chore-Time Cage Systems and
Chore-TipieEquipment offera full
line of poultry and livestock

equipment
For more information contact

Chore-Time Equipment, P.O. Box
2000 State Road 15 North, Mil-
ford, Indiana, 46542-2000 or
phone 219/658-4101.

SYRACUSE.NY—TheAgway
board of directors has approvedan
investment in Seedway Inc. of
Hall, NY, to be operated with its
present management and dealer
system in place as a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Agway.

Seedway was formed 25 years
ago byCarlFribolin. Sales volume
has grown to approximately $ll
million annually. Product lines
include seedfor com,forages, soy-
beans, small grains, and selected
vegetables.

Phil Ashcraft, Agway vice pres-
ident and director of Crop Ser-
vices, reports that Seedway has an
outstanding reputation of quality
products ’and excellent customer
service.

Seedway will continue to mark-
etonly through its strong indepen-
dent dealer system which offers an
excellent distribution channel to
grow in the seed business, accord-
ing to Ashcraft.

Seedway’s primary distribution
is in New England, New York,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Dela-
ware. and Maryland. Brand names

This watering system has more watering space per cup
and has a-celf-cleanlhg mechanism.

White-New Idea Presents
Mid-Range Heavy-Duty Tractor

The White 140 row-crop tractor Is rated at 137pto horse-
powerat 2200 rpm. It has a six-cylinder, 359 C.I.D. Cummins
“B” diesel engine.

feet of crop clearance at the axle
housing. The exclusive cast iron
front mainframe not only gives the
PosiTrac axle support, but pro-
vides the weight to properly har-
ness the power of the front axle.

The modular cab features anew
Field Facts computer with bar
graph display of engine rpm, as
well as, digital display of: ground
speed, enginerpm, pto rpm, hours
of use, and area covered. The
optional radar unit yields true

ground speed, percent wheels lip,
and true area covered. Another sig-
nificant option is the new Aero-
Form seat which is an air-ride sus-
pension design with its own self-
contained air supply.

The White 140 is one of 5 new
White tractor models recently
introduced by White-New Idea
Farm Equipment Company. In
addition to the White 140, the
White 100, 120, 160 and 185 are
also available.

Bull Named President
Of Dealers Association

HARRISBURG Dennis M.
Bull was elected president of the
Penn-Jersey Farm and Power
EquipmentDealers Association at
their management conference
recently at Seven Springs,
Pennsylvania.

Bull is president ofBull Interna-
tional, Inc., of Pen-
nsylvania. He has a full-lind con-
tract representing Case-
International, Yanmar, New
Holland and Cub Cadet farm and
outdoor power equipment. He has
served as a director ofRegion 111
for several years and has been
elected to vice president
previously.

After graduatingfrom West Vir-
ginia University with a degree in
agriculture, Mr. Bull went to work
for International Harvester Com-
pany wherehe spent nine years as a
zone manager. In 1967, he pur-

chased Somerville Equipment
Company, of Washington,
Pennsylvania.

Bull served in the Korean Con-
flict in 1951 and is past president
of the WashingtonLions Club and
past masterofMasonic Lodge623.
He is a member ofthe ScottishRite
and Syria Temple, and serves on
committees of First United
Methodist Church and
Washington-Greene County Blind
Association. He and his wife, Bet-
ty, have three children: Denise, of
Columbus, Ohio, and Jeff and
John, both of Washington, PA.

Mr.Bull will represent over 500
farm equipment dealer members
throughoutPennsylvania and New
Jersey during his year long duties.

The association has represented
farm equipment dealers since
1913.The state offices are located

in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.

Seedway To Operate
As Wholly Owned Subsidiary

include Eastland/Todd and Seed- trough its strong dealer network,"
way, as well as exclusive distribu- according to Ashcraft. He empha-
tion rights for Asgrow and O’s sized 11131 Seedway will continue
Gold.crop seed and Bejo commer- to operate with its current manage-
rial vegetable seed product lines. ment 16311,1 Wlth Don Wertman as

“We expect Seedway to con- general manager and CEO. Carl
tinue its long history of growth Fribolin will remain as a

consultant.

Atlantic Local Elects Officer!
SOUTHAMPTON The loc-

als of Atlantic Dairy Cooperative
District 10elected their respective
officers at the district’s annual
meeting Oct, 13.

The new officers of the Rising
SunLocal are AlfredHaines, pres-
ident; Sam Orr, viceprt idem; and
Mildred C. Ayers, secretary/
treasurer. All three officers are
from Rising Sun, Md.

Alfred Crothers, also of Rising
Sun. was named delegate to attend
the cooperative’s annual meeting
in November. Ayers was named
alternate delegate.

The Bayview:Cecilton Local
elected Robert Miller, Northeast,
Md., president. Ronald Under-

wood, also of Northeast, was
elected vice president, and James
V. Yale Jr., Rising Sun, Md. was
named secretary/treasurer.

The local’s annual meeting del-
egate is William F. Schrader, Ear-
ville, Md. President Robert Miller
was named alternate delegate.

During its election, .the Elkton-
Providence local named the fol-
lowing officers: Carl Stafford
president; Charles S. Moore, vice
president; and Wayne Stafford
secretary/treasurer. The three
officers reside in Northeast, Md

Moore was also appointeddele-
gate to the cooperative’s annual
meeting. Wayne Stafford is alter-
nate delegate.


